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tas store wui Be Closed M Day Saturday, July th
And for the accommodation of our customers have decided to remain open Friday evening, July 3d, until 9 P. M. Offering special
values that will make of this the greatest bargain Friday in the history of our store.
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democrats Offered to
Denver for Boom.

TIMS NEXT TO BARREL

inch Is the Storr Peddled by Jacks,
Mho Oaet More. Have Their

Feellnaa Hart by the

Wanted Someone to keep the democratic
Hag of truce

Aaln there is a lore opot on the
there by the Jim. Once more the

Jacks accuae the Jlme. their fellow demo-
crats, of unfairness. For tho second time
the Jacks the Jims with dipping
into the common funds of the whole party
to their own Individual alms.

The report comes from Ik nver that
"Jim" Is seeking to make arrangements
whereby the national commute or some
other power will pay the cost of running
the Jim special train to the convention city
next Monday. report u that the

puts it up to his fellow "big"
democrats gathered in thai, the Jims
are the ones In the eyes of
and that If the Jims go to the convention
with a train loaded down to the guards
with loyal boosters It wtll be
gratifying to the elated standard
Local Jacks say the real reason why Jim
wants a big train to Is not so much
to boost for at Is It to boost for

July this
Store will close at 5 P. M.
Except

"We carry the greatest line of staple
and fancy ribbons in Omaha and will
clean up stock in lots Friday:

odd bolts and part belts,
Values to a yard I 2C

All odd bolts and part bolts,
values to 50c yard

nags Tridaj,
manufacturers' coat
Slags

at
Flags, colors.

Flags, colors, Trrf
Flags, colors, QQ

Bargains

The

Values up to 59c,
at
Just another of

great bargain sales. Enough
said. Come early and profit.

Big Sale of Men's Furnishings
We showing the greatest line of Men's High Class

Dres3 and Negligee Shirts Omaha less other mer-

chants' prices, quality for quality. See them.

1 ppf ft

sVV" W ww ptfjrJf

Free Passage
"Governor"

GET THE

flying.
Jacks,

placed

charge

further
Mayor

mayor'
Denver

favored Bryan

exceedingly
bearer.

Denver
Bryan

Beginning 6th

Saturday.

two
All m7i

25c

Hayden's

Soft Rummer Shirts, worth to $3.50.
mohairs, silk and linens, etc., stylish
and comfortable, on sale In three lots
at 9S-- $ 1.50--$ 1.08

Men's Combination Suits, worth to $3. bit
long or slrort sleeved, plain or fancy

colors, in silks, llslea. plain ltsles, maco
cotton, etc., special price. Friday
at 98$1.50

Men's Sample Hose, values to 60c, ele-
gant assortment, worth fully double
Friday's sale prices
at 10M2KtM9-2- 5

Men's Suspenders, values to $1.00, In
three lots, at 25-39&5- 0t

Special bargains In high grade neckwear.

Clothing Bargains
Just before the 4th, just

when you want them we of-

fer great lines of Men's and

life

Ribbons

Boys' High Class Summer
Suits at Wonderful Bargain
Prices.
Men's Suits, worth to $15,
at.. $7.50 and $10.00

Men's Suits, worth to $25,
at. $12.50 and $15.00
Fine hand tailored gar-

ments, including many of
our regular lines of the cel-

ebrated JJart, Schaffner &

Marx, and other guaranteed
makes.

Men's Pants, worth up to
$3.50, at $1.75
All sizes 31 to 42 waist,

all colors and patterns,
dress or outing styles, great-
est snap ever.
5.00 Boys' Knee Faata Suits
$2. SO Very newest styles,
splendid all wool fabrics, in an
immenso assortment of colors
and patterns. Matchless values.

Jim for governor. And this Is where the
shoe pinches, for the Jacks naturally are
not favorable to the candidacy of the mayor
for gubernatorial honors.

Several Offered Expenses.
In support of their charge the Jacks as-

sert that several Omaha democrats have
been offered expense money If they will go
to Denver and go on the Jim train. One of
these is J. J. Muhoney, clerk of the police
court.

"Yea, I was told that If I would go on the
Dahlman special It would not cost me.
anything," says Mr. Mahoney. "They told
me that they needed someone to look after
things on the train, you know, and would
take mo along freo If I would go. I under-
stand that George Holmes was also offered
free, transportation to Denver on the spe-
cial, the same reason being given hl:n."

E. E. Howell, member of the Jim ar-
rangement committee, has been given tho
crd t of cng n oilng t ie free transportation,
but ' he says he knows nothing about It
and doubts the .tssertlon that expense
money Is being offered.

"I wish It were ro, though,"
Howell, "but 1 know the local
no money for anything of the
would be fine If the expenses

says Mr.
club has
kind. It
could be

paid as that would mean a whooper of a
train, but we will ht.ve a good sized train
nevertheless, even if every man on It
has to buy his own ticket."

Opposed to Hop Duty.
LONDON', July 2. It was said In the

lobhli-- of the House of Commons that
appointed to consider possible

means of rehabilitation of the British hop
industry Is opposed, by an overwhelming

are not made up from chemical poisons.

15c

ladies9 $1.50 Long Silk Gloves
Friday 25c

In Omaha's busiest glove department, beginning at 10 a. m.
Friday, will be offered, without exception, the most wonderful silk
glove bargains ever known in the history of Omaha merchandising.
Long Pure Silk Gloves, black or white, wih double finger tips, all

sizes, 5V! to 8, manufactured to sell at $1.00, ) jr
choice JLjQ

Short Silk and Lisle Gloves, worth 50c, all colors and sizes, with
two pearl clasps, many Kayser (i loves in the lot, A Prat choice IDC

We are direct importer and wholesalers ot silk gloves, supplying many
of the retail stores, and are In a position to offer the best qualities at lowest
jirlces.

Magnfffcen Bargains Summer Suits and Dresses
The greatest July Bargains in dainty Summer wear ever oiv

fered in Omaha, It's owing to the splendid efforts of our New
York resident buyer that such remarkable values can b offered.
All the credit and praise is due him.

For the 4th wear a suit cool, comfortable, dainty and stylish at less than manufacturers cost.
200 Dainty Wash Suits, made to sell
at $2.50, pretty polkadot effects-ch- oice

of the lot 95c
500 Wash Suits in the popular Prince
Chap style, splendid assortment of
nobby designs, worth to $7.50
choice $2.95

$3,00 White Wash Skirts $1.49
$3.00 and $4.00 White Linen Jackets,

nobby, new styles, at $1.95
Stylish Summer Waists less than-hal- f.

Table 1 Lawn Waists, worth regu-
larly $1.50, at, choice 69c

Table 2 Waists worth regularly $2.00
and $2.50, choice 4)5c

Table worth $3.00

great

Stock Wash etc., every
new 6tyle all colors on in lots:

worth $1.50 at 49c I worth to $3.00 at
worth at worth to $5.00

ALL AND

2 Be Embroidered Collars.
15c pure linen Handkerchiefs.

Elastic Belts
60c Elastic Belts
20c Hair Brushes

12H

25c
7H

W will ba cload mil da. ta calshrst.anility.
xna Dan para etna Sufaj at th&n jobbers' coat.

ine dbbi domestic pkR . .S'.joBromangelon. Jellycon or JWl-- pkg., 7ViIo
Oil or Mustard Sardines, pr can 4o
Worcester Haure, pure Tomato Catsup, or

assorted Pickles, per bottle 8,0Walker's Chilli Con Carnl, per can, 7Vis,130 and 19o
cans Assorted 8oup 7Vo

Red Hot Pickle for cold meats, bottle, 7oHerring and tomato sauce, per can... 19o
Mackerel and tomato aause, per can, 13HoFresh Herrlna;, per can So
Condensed Cream, per can 7HoThe best Soda Crackers, per lb So
The best crisp Pretzels, per lb 60
The best crisp Ginger Snaps, per lb 60Fancy crisp Potato Chips, per lb 8O0
Fancy cookies, regular 12 4c and 15c sell-

ers, tier lb loo
Pure Fruit Preserves, per bottle. .. .8VoAny kind Corn Flakes you want, pkg., 80Quaker Oats Company WheatFlakes, pkg 60

cans fancy blood red Salmon 16o
Largo Cooking Kalslns, per lb. 7VC
BUTTZa AID CHEESE TOB Til 4TH
Choice Dairy Itutter, per lb 19o

PARK BOARD ON BILLS

Will Refer Them to Water Board,
(aya Cornish, Who Thinks

Bel evlng that the city council and the
attorney misunderstood the motive of

the I ark board In the bills of the
Omaha Water company to them the park
commissioners will send the bills to the
Omaha Water board for beforo
paying them as Instructed by the council
on the ad v loo of the city attorney.

"From the nature of the ncilon of the
council I believe It the mo-

tive of the to It for consid-
eration," says E. J. Cornish cf the Park
board. "We did not ask the council If the
Park board should pay the out of its
funds, but what we wanted to know was
whether we should pay them at all or not.
Of course. If the are to be paid they
will be paid by the Park board and oat
cf the park funds. The council, however,
notified us to ray the bills out of our funds
and while the city attorney says the
bills, in li s opinion, are legitimate, the fart
of the litigation at present pending Is lest
sight of.

"We do not wish to get into any trouble
or lawsuit. We have always ben on
ftlendly terms with the Omaha Water ora-pun- y

and hope to continue so. But we re-

ferred these r.ills to the council and pur-
pose them now to the Wat--- r

bojrd for the reason we do not wish
to tho In any way In any
action which we might take."

The wuter company presented to the
1 ark commissioners a month ago for watir
furnished since January 1, to Rlver- -
view and Jefferson square
and the paj-ktn- on Cap tol avenue. The

aggregate 13.600. Along with the bills
was the notice from the wat-- r company
that if they were not paid by July 1 water
would Le turned off the parks on that date.
Mr. Cornish says that the water has not
been turntd off and inasmuch as tie bjard
has evinced no determination to refuse pay-mi- nt

and la merely locking up the matter
pend ng a decision the d sposaU
of the accounts he dees not believe the
ccmrany will turn off the water until a
decision has been rt ached.

3 Waists regularly
and $4.00, choice $1.50 and $1.95

225 Beautiful Lingerie Dresses, also
Lawns and Linens, jumper and other
popular styles, all colors, lace and in-

sertion trimmed, values to $8.00,
choice..., $3.95

Fine Lingerie Dresses, made to sell to
$15.00, variety, elegant designs,
on sale in 2 lots. .$4.95 and $7.50

Handsome Silk Suits and Dresses,
made of Simond's best taffetas, in
beautiful new styles, all colors, $25.00
and $30.00 values, choice. . .$12.75

Manufacturer's Children's Dresses Ginghams, Linens, Lawns, Dimities,
imaginable and sale four
Dresses to Dresses 9ScDresses to $2.q0 69c Dresses at $1 95

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT CAREFUL ATTENTION

Fourth of July Speciah
$1.00

Toasted
Tall

WATER

Conn-c- ll

Misunderstood.

perusal

misunderstood
bills

bills

bills

that

that
Jeopardize city

bills

Kountse

bills

Z5c Ruchtngs, per yard 15
$1.00 new Back rjotfbf 50fc
50c new Back Combs 25c
10c fine Cambric Handkerchiefs 5
50c fancy Veilings, yd........ 25c

Buy Your Groceries Now for the tth
rreah foods, lowest prices and bJfheat

Qranulatad less
Maccaront,

city

rtgarding

Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 31o
Fancy Country Butter, per lu 83o
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb 15o
Neufchatcl Cheese, each 3o
Sap Sago Cheese, each 70

imons, X.EXOITS, lemoitsFor the Fourth.
Large Juicy Lemons, per dozen 16o

FRESH VEGETABLES
Tor the 4th and 6th.

Buy your vegetables Friday for Satur-day and Sunday.
5 bunches fresh Radishes for So
6 bunches fresh Unions for So
2 bunnies fresh Asparagas for 603 bunches fresh Keels for fro
3 bunches fresh Carrots for 60
rn-n- jurnips, per pound Sorresh Cabbage, per pound.
rresh Marrowfat Peas, per quart..Freh Wax or Ureen Beans, lbLarge Cauliflower, eachFresh Lettuce, per head
Fresh Peanuta. per quart
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb

TRY HAY DENS FIRST

80
.7Ho
.7140

...60

...60

f"

MEN RUSH TO SEE THAT GOWN

Yes They Do What the Woman
Wearing: Itt

ONE PEEP THROUGH IRON BARS

Morbid Crowds mt Brandela Store Pack
Elevators to View Shapely Leg;

of Woman Clad la
Sheath Dreaa.

Only the quick wit and determined cf 'oris
cf an elevator boy saved the young woman
wiarlng the d rectolre or siieath gown a:
the store of J. L. Prandels & Sons from
being trampled by crowd of men who
went to the store Wednesday to res the
"new clothes" and all they could of the
graceful wearer.

The evening gown was worn on the sec
ond floor In the millinery and suit depart'
ment. Two elevators led ta this floor and
they have cruel, prison-loekln- g iron doori
with strong bars. It was the bars on the
doors and the firm elevator conductor who
reiug'd to open the doors, which saved the
woman from the mob.

"Going up." shouted the boy when he
opened the door on the basement floor.
The eevator was filled. When
the first floor lyas reached the crowd it

swamped the elevator and there was
no danger of It exceeding tha apeed ordi-
nances as It lifted several dozen men to
the eei-on- floor where the beautiful blonde
won.un was wearing the gown.

Only Peep Alowed.
liut only le.p through the bars was al-

lowed the curious men. The elevator toy
was firm. He would not oin the gate.
The woman, like frightened bird in
"gilded rage," walktd slowly back and
forth Lefore the elevator. Only an Instant
was allowed for each elevator or sight-
seeing car. which like one of the grant as-
phalt ships jaosed on almost before the
patenters could Bee the sights.

One elevator after another went up loaded
with men. but every time they caine
down with look of disappointment on
their faces and one attempted to
ascend the to the second floor,

Thomas Hammocks
THE KJXD YOU CANNOT BREAK

PRICES $1.50 UP.
We have the Bale fn Otaaha.' Ask

to see them.
Pole selling agents for the Sloa City

Traces In Omaha.

A Few Snaps in
Crockery for the klh
Dinner Plates, each
Pie Plates, each 2tSauce Dishes, each j
Cups, each
Saucers, each
Water Glasses, each g
Colonial Water Glasses, 3 for 10?Or per dozen 35Handle Sherbets, 6 for 20Stone Pitchers, each.. JO

Glass Fruit Dish. each.. 54k

Largest size, beat willow Clothes Baak- -
wxn nmur, worm eajhtomorrow snap. n -ti.,.. .... '."'v .otu

rn7i K''l!"'7 "aier falls, for 100enameled Water Palla, worth 50c.only tsc25 Picnic Plates, on sals' for! lOo2Gc padded Shirt Waist Board lOoIf you want the beat Parlor Broommade, worth 46o, buy it tomorrow 86aOood union made Brooms, nnlv. 11U
-- quart gray enameled Sauce Pans. lOo

'tflSM

referring

referring

About

promptly

er'tae
stairway

u

.,,. h,

but had difficulty In making their way
through the crowd of men and women on
the stairs.

"She's queen, anyway," said one of the
passengers, who saw the woman through
the bars. "It's all right, the silks and
satins, tho lavender hosiery, the breeks
and stuff are well worth the trip. Bho's

fine lookln' lassock, with mutch foxy
clothes and fit any dulnhewassel to
look upon."

Others made no remark at all, but left
the store sll.ntly, as though they had spent

whole evening In the bald-heade- d row
watching Klchard Carle and listening to
such queer questions as "It yalchsky
Is half slater to schoonerovltch. what
relation catboat to pousse cafe?"

"It ain't woman at all. It's wooden
dummy," aaid newsboy wedged In be
tween two fat gentlemen who carried walk-
ing stic ks. Both called his bet at once and
declared it was real woman, as no
wooden figure could have such "lines."

'Uatchar two street car transfers It's

RELIABLE

Big Shoe Sale Friday
Get ready for the Fourth. Buy shoes for the Fourth and then buy

more shoes for the Fourth, for. like Xnias it only conu-- s once a year.
Men's tan shoes, in Russia calf and chocolate vltl kid, also black ox-

fords and shors, worth up to $4.00 pair "l.fSWomen's tnn and black Oxfords, lu turn. Goodyear welt andMrkay
sewed soles, worth up to $3.50 pair, n Mr np 81. OSWomen's chocolate viol kid, ribbon tie In new Queen Quality
oxford. Just in $2. ISOMIrkps' and children's barefoot Sandals, in all sizes and quall'tlea.
up from 5(

Shlnoln Outfit, complete, with polish 15fNova, the white cleaner, 10c size k5
Misses', and child's chocolate vki kid Gibson ties, regular $l.B0 and
iM;?3 r?u",y - 31.25 and St. OO

and and Boys satin calf and tan blurheis. worth up to
1"6' 91.19 and OSGrover shoes and oxfords are made for tender feet. We carry 30 dll-fer- ent

styles.
Agents for the Stetson and Crossett shoes for men and the Queen

Quality shoes for women.

Ladies' Underwear and Hosiery
Comparison will prove the great superiority of these

magnificent special values.
uauiea nion nuit., worm $1.50, pure

lisle, silk taped, regular and extra slies,
on sale at, garment 75

Ladles' Union Suits, two rousing bargains,
Friday, at.... 30-5- 0

Ladles' Knit Vests, low neck and sleeve-
less snap at 3 for 23

Ladles' Knit Pants, lace trimmed or with
tight knee, worth to 39c, at 25-1- 0

Ladies' Sample Skirts, elegantly trimmed
with deep embroidery and lace flounce
actually worth to $6.00, in threw lots Frl- -
dy. ossi.sasi.osGowns, worth to $2.00, cut very long and
full, big assortment for selections, beauti-
fully trimmed, choice 50?-7- 5 08

Corset Covers and Drawers, worth regu-
larly to 75c, in two lots at 2Ta-!i- n

75c Lisle Hose, plain gauze embroidered or lace effects, all colors, at,
Pa'r 102583c and 50c Lislo Hose Importer's samples, plain embroidered fancies,
lace, in two lots, at 10-25- ? Jl

10c fancy Hose, black and tans, at 124 T
nuuren nose, line, meaium or neavy riDDea special values riaay,

l. Plr 10-12- H

Ladies' Wayne Knit Hose Children's Pony Hose.

Corsetsl Corsets! Corsets
No modiste, however artistic, can prodnce the proper aud stylish

effects in the gowning unless the figure is properly corseted. You will
find Just the model to suit your figure here. Let our corset expert
fit you.
See the new models in W. B. Reduso and Warner's rust-pro- corsets,
nothing more complete could be imagined prices up from..S1.00
H. & H. Pneumatic Bust Forms nature's only rivals $1.50-352.0- 0

Ruffled Shirt Waist Blouses, foulards, Swiss, embroideries, lace and
ribbon trimmed, prices 25 t0 $1.00

VjM TVj

summer Millinery Greatly Underpriced
A choice

all white ;r.:f..po.pu.,a: .$3.98 to $10
$3.00 TRIMMED HATS IN THREE GREAT LOTS

$4.00 tff A I $6.00 tf4 QO I $8.00
values. .tP I 11 values .J'"70 valuea

Children's Milan Braid Hats Ribbon trimmed
values to $2.00, choice Friday

75o Alcohol Stoves, Glagan's, the best
made &5o

25c Alcohol Stoves, on sale for lOo
BOMETHIWO RIW OK BAX.B

Pure aluminum ware. We bought
500 pieces for this sale. Tou will never
fet a chance like thla again,

Preserving Kettle or Sauce
Pan, worth 12.00, on this saie....S9o

--quart sixes, only 6oNo. O heavy galvanized Wash Tub. 33o
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wooden," piped the boy, "pulling a long
splinter from Ms blouse. "Here's a splinter
from one of them posts that's got the
lavender atockln's on."

Disgusted and terrified the heavyweights
left the store and were aeen to cut diagon-
ally across the atre.t and lose themselves
in the crowd.

But waa a real woman, for she walked
before the bars for many cages of men
and plans to do so again Friday evening
the company will ctrtngthen the tars on
the doors of the elevator cages.

Injured In a Klre
or bruised a fall, apply Bucklen a Ar-
nica Salve Cures burns, wounds, sores, a,

piles. Guaranteed. 25c. For aale by
Beaton Drug company.

Peary a Boat to Oyatrr Bay.
OYSTFIIt HAV. N. T. July

Roosevelt will visit Commodore Peary'sarcm exploring ateamer Kooaeveit on Mon-day afternoon the plans of Hie Veary
Arctic club are ruccesaful. It la the inten-
tion of club to have the KooeeveU run

TH2 STORE

a w

t

$2.98
...98c

Real Live Hardware Bargains Only For One
Day, Friday

white lined enameled Preserv-
ing Kettle SSo

white lined enameled Preserv-
ing Kettle aso

cotton Mops, worth 25o and15c, polished handle mop sticks, to-
morrow 190Extra Kaavy Borasa Doors 8oSpecial sale on Paints. Refrigera-tors, Uasollne Stoves, Oaa Plates, Lawn

Mowers and Hose. If you need any ofthese, get our prices Friday.
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We Will Be Open Friday Evening Until O'Clock

Closed All Day Saturday
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Into Oyster Bay on Its way from NewJ ork to the north pole and salute hepresident.

COIN POURS INTO OMAHA

.Money Order Cash la Diverted to Local
Posloirtee In l.nrtit Volume

by New Decree.

Ptreams of money aro now flowing Into
the Onriha poUoffiet; under a new rule of
the postmaster ceneral, which provides
that thi linn r.ior.ry order cash from all
poRtnffi.es in NYbrarka thall be sent from
Omaha Heretofore only the fourth rlat
postoiftccs have reported to this offire.
Hereafter t!ie rural carriers will be puld
with drafts on the assistant treasurer at
Chicago instead of by the checks of the
postmaster at Oir.aha. The f.rst shipment
from tlie sute of funds was received
Thursday morning and the remittances
were Urge.

V se Be want ada to kvoat jrottf austnaas.


